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t . MPTHEX4WO i-- CQNYENTtONS.w r 5V ff.AJTJJESTANDAIID --.C AfteUegister says, that not me4Mrd oFtbe i r'MoU in to A 'T'lies mwrnz ; The, tS tapdard? :is aaxioos to knor. what; course trjuiHT

--4 f smm WWmmmtytQ'$ Coast ta et--

nrF . liabbrtrd,, J3ecCori.n

v .. sunn in notaie wer represented, !ntthe De-mo- c:

..tic? Stat"OonventioTU It sfeetos that he his
forgotten the Rale or ; Long; Divisioriiither being
but 66 whieh
V" represented Bao i. w. isr.JM m . j

,ilj9X?Sin6.frp,m iiflb?5SWTi
f ertfst started jHiUsltoiJao iDKrepjyv e
r that if it te take as '46iHkiitehr the Sdt

5 n:

The f Standard'fcUemptsvjji drwing-t-t --contrast
between the Whig and JLoce .Foco ConTentions, in
this State, to convict us of misrepresenUtion in re-
gard to the latter. We assure our neighbor that
we ore not of that class who would ifijure a prostrate
foe ; and in speaking- - of the number of Counties re--

ceedings of the ConTention of 1 his prty, that we
have, unlntentrofiAlly,"Bone itfDjifetiie. IWe'find it
there stated that 25 Counties1 We Mpesented,

;;tl! W IntUu(i6n.-in- ' felired.besniiful tfniheaW I

forMraatioV(Mrft 'ailes:esl
Pl'jHft a4ats?es for the Education "of the younff
Th? Jtr'nnictJor. itharouffh. and designed

this paper wifepxrrdbe,oie that Mfi Ctlif has ix
pYessed hrdetermlnmion io Ui his naegobtforfthi
Whi6naiCntfSai pfwUfrtnt.
andree & spQU .feandwe ijl, stateJritpinfor
matipnlhat should Jispftir.AT; J)e;the . cajadldate
of the Whig pwtywJWe shall, support h jmn with lf
the power aadenergy" of mind and bodythAt jwe can
call trtW actionli'eThatu meK?oriftnrbe'foreT

turn traitoro flie gStajtesman i but ithe. be the,

hoici.ajbon, we shall support him "again withf

information on Mntim1bfclierfc 1TiC" CONVENTION. tors to train, boys 10 ihe true method.' and correr.t K.httif
yllp4 guide to.tu. parfy. wgre, nnder the

imprtssinr tbatihere areht CaunUcs in JJorth
6" r t. tBg jmperiecw ...... in our Uat but oae,

UetuScoll i8&Htt dtHWiriih re--
lenctoihe changeol Um coownaBder-in-cbie-f.liedireetlr i,,, ior dr 8nb8e
JU4q IweAat ingfibeTeasnd umil he arrived

1bi" WhiclitjAiy berdc.
trifcewtal the--$uo.ii- . iitrear-- :

1 Mr? Hunt made an ;'tfnsucceWfnl atiempt
fPcSOerkfioir-o- f the RlverSnd
Harbur'bnJ. -

and a( twenty minutes ttf inFee bftocfcihV J&uae
adjourned, ,s ;r

rolina Sbe Editoradmlts that 2 Countiegtwere
fn1y"representedth

from noticing
.to take .

wbicb ire now proceed

t ufenMiifWiB py ciuzens or. tais niace- .-
AndrtftMe feature Oft more weossare the" Stafidard? thatHepr-- f Now

s one erj --. -
'wilt vote oflNorth h, 7AhantfAJrrf of iKwWWarfi

whereas, we put the numbef down Ut 23. Upon
rerfdinrfthehameaof; ihe D eletates, --wq fend that

i j V7; JunoAshe, Cleaveland and Lenoir, had no representa

therefore, have stated, that 22Xounues.were jeprfH
sented, instead of -- 23, as first publisbvtx
WiljLthe Standard please, ma thecojrectign
'1 We did not have the documeuts" by us, when
we stated that 50 Counties were 'iepresentedun the
Whig Convention, but went accordink'to our recol

.,in all the spcec- u- ,

frol !H;;hould hee the Wy he t m, . ouoted iLnoW irnti&itti
did in:D ...... coniare up damen4ire

especial aitemion ii pid to Uheir , insUQcUon Cini jihet

: Ample proyiston mad for the .accommodation
?f Pnpilsiwhich nqmber, fthe echooft willl
for the preni; be-inh-

ed and i of these, ptaee for
the largft H.rt retredy7 esigegU gieiii
rule, boys iwill At be admitted over fborteeajjeara oi

" Fw BoarJ. T&ition,'ilorA ehsrioof Five Monihr 87 50; too. pid in adtihee; C rt.
i The rteat 8eio will commence on tha tth ofJune; 1 8484- - rFurtbe! informatian wUl t givenen
appficaiiortto the Rectdr at Raleigh; p) w

Aprils li I8l8cir1 ira , . t jj'f
Ghrunicle; Old North tte Mefitbo 8enUnel, Nwl
befBfah, orfh StatenVhigaml Charlotte Joarnil
will eWch inwrt lo tne' amount bf $4 and send - acJ

aolvAa. And r,t9 theP94heyswU vote sustain-thei- r 1 feJtllr they afeW-badl- r Drinted: 'th irCtiDiscarding pnncip. i ----

. .? t.vi thin? for. the frruicylel yhcamay e the standard-beare- r. rmake them out safficiedflvAo iide whi.for theirnw"" -
lection f the matter; and according to thq&Btaikfc
ard irfr only missed it by sne-i- f, that .paper-wi- ll

always eorae c near the truth, in iff statements, 1U tDSome of iie speakers in the Loco Foe Con- - wT iHONOR TO'THR BRAVP

LATE AND iM PO RTANT PROM MEXICO.
emshipOhioi;fe Wilate hour last evening. fromVera Crux, yia Tampi-c- o,

having left fhe tormer; port on the 3 J st ut and
the latter, on the Sd ihgC 'She has' brought: over
a fal'ireUJrbm-ch'pla- ' ,
yBjia arrftalvwe are placf intpession: o? 4
day's, further proceedifigs of the '3pourt joif foquiry,
from our own-repprter.T- evidence thus far fia?
rich as butter, and that bf Mr. Trfst especially is as
piquant as mustard'and bayeritfe canfhiakfl it. We
WilfwdU patiently-

- U see the ed "of it: before itreaipuag a Wview Of any paA 'of heesdmbny
probably bv that time the fe&ult' VOtbe nfmtl iSf

P" !..! It..!. .!.. Tji sword purchased by the people of War--
0f tbt brilliant assemoij, m

i l1 that they

tentfp complained bf Mr;'CMTatisiiilo.rtW,seai
of Ok feraljapyerfln1 W; the
Northern. Cities denpmioating it an electioneering
tour. iCthey; forget lhafc theyf thensselve'k lad- -

will never complain ;": - "--
:

The u Standard," most unluckily for it, tpeaks of
" leadcrs, and " dictators in the Vhig Contention,
but says, "in the Democratic CetftJofy nojoaan

'iibandonca iueu, i-- "r j

r t iHMnMt fn

renfor heii fellocounty man, the gallant and
patriotidCabtPRiffGiVW iri Wtrrrenion. Ii
is a heantiffil article and exhibits in its workman-
ship; Rood "deal of taste; The folfowi

eoui?ts)dtheRec(brv5 'r 'v '1ihe grand carumur
Leso long contended, no longe worth

been gnHfyot making one oftheii0n pa kmefrJdaWd'tosetihisVlfupas a leader dfcirtktorJ but
the belccat'es did their 'own workl;hemselveai,- !- able td the same charge?'What els could thevisif 4J v B uw. "" ,,,uai,VJB. 01 ,nJ8 acts 01 Heroj

ism which"3rre taken from the Jesulitches'orGen.
entcred tbe arena oere oi v-;- 0t

and now

a desire to obtain the spoils of office. S3 ,C33 V SCllof the HonSAM. Houston lo'dur City be calledf LTAyWvebeea elegantly . engraved onthe4 ?et.th.6oufWe dtdtidt liir of apngle leaiingtion;
6v anv 6toe.exceit bv sometifwV'irentleidn comes with very taa grw irom tiow 7

belng- - and that too by . their own invitation 1 We kallv &.wtrd
u. .o lontrevelled upon -- me loaxes

ininK sucn remarkp .must bave beerega4ed by L Vee P:MM. lJUTO..tfgAGa by .themen
:
from Raleigh ;: hV IJilegates tUemselves RlffSE ROA A5QV I BUT-TONW- (ItT Bt4L,i hicb?y tb admission of one of

old San Jacinto" as verv iinkinl n4 IftTin 1 ri zeus, .vrcenji.4y. r consideration of bis
5T ' O ' 4 HiiillnffllWhaJ 44A.11;.. 1J . Ifjbcrs, Is only beld together by the eo- - icuew as miie as iue w gS.Wfr,g iivim.:

would recommend for Gorpor :aiid ften
--

. 'PHILADKLPHU. ;

Iiibx ' RAittsai for pubiic and nri vale hnndf Aiir rr v y BWHUfl LtifW.i Rrr. V,. frL J! J'll

in respect to individuals.' Gen;ScottJin hisross-examinatf- on

of wUneMelw'ixhHbied'Iraeh :etear-ne- ss

and tact As an advocate, that hfs likely tb' git
up a repu tat i on for 1 egal. accumen equal to his re-
nown for niilitary skill: ;

Thevid6"nce of Gen-Cdwnllab-
!erj C1. Duncnn,

and. one or two others warexclusitely cohfined to a'
denial tthti the iffterlineations i in the J docnmeiit

adjourned, "were ns mtich in tOTjtrk, asstrf whether Tf4nf Al(a . 4 I. 44 44.144- 4-

. of public plunder." ;

ay them not to lay the flattering unc- -

sottli tbat so easy a task awaits them
- VST the latest jnews from the Pacific seaboard U.1 o4 and' third drove iim back in'disorder, and
vi viuu-ae- r w.reuuce, me. r conquest orvaiiior ."Awei ww. ,:v- -.i - - i .

public squ4rest! of ever finely of form and pattern
Cjbh etbbx Ruisgs, of classic and unique designs V

embracing ; upftardV bf one
t hundred oNure&t va

.rietiesi -
' ".J v

Iios ChaJus aso Sxtts, for Gardeafi,,. Halls;
sniT PjiuiasTTnew slyle. :. ..... . .

V contest ine wuig ur
j parked Nor the liand-writing- of G efferii

glers' of the Committee, who had "plotted" out the
nomfnation'lf they knew, did not deign id enlight
en ihe belegites themsetres, and theyttnerefbW
had io g9 bomfe with their fingers in 'their mouthsT

ma - io a ieai, scarcely worth the struggle which has ki . .V uuuwt UHl l,,ai vapi. ajkagg win
been going on omongstaome of our military fcndna- - f.rn-i- ' .H,i- - f Kt. f.itnitLMdjj andsosuccessruny u

elicited ahWZr . 1?.u? "?c?
be was the author of the IomulrsieWSS" n, fitASTABS. JerCotUtres. made id

val officers, to considered the hero ef the perfor- - of iyarrenr The Voice of praise froin every part
mance? 'tt there be np ekaggeratibn in tKeintellK of ihe Unloltfton ; accdiintk liis va1brj;batrktisinand tell their constituents thaf a 'Candidate had

not extinguished, feature aireaay tc
will, by their purity and brilliancy,

. rampyrc of Loco Focolsmto its haunts
1

where It hiw universally, almost,'
Superior )jVmdt3d&&X io

been nominated, buf whether he would comeGres
.. ' s . M.S., ..(..L

Icd br ilie strong, lnvmciDie power oi

he framed it from a niemora'ndumor partial report
frbnt Geti. PiflowJ Of the bperations of his division
n the 10th anf 20th August, .which the witness

took !romX3etf; iill(rw,ir tablejMaB. hlofebve
refused to answer cprtafn questipntbhchingilie pa-
ternity of sundry other etterf laudatbry; ofTGen.
Pillow, cri the ground that he
minate iimsel, The ; testimony bf Msjr Burns is
8hufflbg and full vf prevarication, and it was discre-
dited and impeached by Geit Scott.4 in very decided

V North Carolina."
" " -- -

W. Caldnill over them, was more than they could
say. But. as o;w6rk. whi.lhe " Delegates
themselves'didj'wei bnfess we were Wo ignorant
and benighted to see any of jl --gwhg on. ' Mr.

gence, there is rooin,fof aoiher conqueror: in hat anp tuHuary-sKii- l must have given biin the live
oistant andfstracdU fiw Battsfactron.but wevvgfiture to iaffirin' that
lower frotiie.A ! U notjommurittyrin'Americvyho

. 1. . lie- - would 'jnorei highly value than4r wanHe mayTely irpon wcnta tbVof .those who reside in tbe homaof his youth.--
thencej the troopi-w- e Usrve there are not bf the kind ?. , .. T ; , r - lfarfeiabn Reporter.';
to "force tHejDfie of the other into a confession, of the " ' '.-':-

- -
- - ;' ;ac

fact. wThe country has been overrun "by out GeneV U iREVELtlNG IN THE HALLS."

Nw style BjrtcotBx4cf tfi, d-- t-- , --,i i,t??
Uo:;j!la8)tBa;l4T'fioili styles emWaxb Loohl

XIV, Elizabethean, Gothic, And modern 'LAttetn;
with while end Gold Italian srbfe lops.? These
tables have, been introduced by the Subscriber, for
Hotels, Restaorauts, Ice Cream Saloons,-c-

t Tjiey are beautiful articles' oV Fornitftre for Hat
- Stores, aruher estabtishments; Where ft is desua- -

ble to make s grand display. I;; 4fJ'4j'
03 He has ; couBtrtfcte an elegttfit snb--it

antral Cast laoir Ji itch 10 Post, in fariiTami.

bouglass and Mr Jlouston did Ufthe talking and
-- 4ir n 1. 11 .t t -- l""4l.J': ii' '.a'

rals. who have certainly achieved wonders, , buit h.e iWe subjoiaV few items from the, markei pricey....... . .. ' , . . . ' ' , , , '4.4V4. A.4 044 4.4? it.4 J - (. 1. - 4 44 1 f mi. 1 "T 4 1

me irommuiee, we presume, uiu u- - ine " worn--

except so far as endeavoring to d.egjaeand disgrace
the" people of the State this was-don- e in open

terminated. ' ' ' """'V", ".;

eculiar feature of this rare Convention

mous signs which rAey thought they

n, that the Whigs were likely to be

divided, by the selection of a President
e. It may, and doubtless did, afiftfrd

rafort, in view of the conflicting and

5 elements which are at' Work in!; the

irty, to fancy to themselves, that a like
ml was in existence in the Whig par-i- s

means alone, they, predicate-- their

vv4u vA.Mts vyuuvr uuca uot appeanip oo ouoj in sue criy or JxiexicP aapuDiisnei.ja a n? in una
v .4.W44. wj viu jiiwuiaii3i Wiil UUYO-- , 'AUKtivl IUUV V(tT. VUUCT,- - v i;ciit9 pcr jiuuuu.session.

V ' 4 4W 4k4V44r IUVH,4UVVI VW.tlig 4 44 . V 111 W U VV J VUIWI
rival touches the designs of Santa Anha. if there
be;I&itiii 'n74hA-x-Presiden- t designsvleiting
Mexico at bnfee.'?h the latter part ' of i M arch,

a better right to ciaun those regions as the capture ftam 24 jffldur $16 per barrel ; fresh beef 10 cents,' ' : rably adapted,fjo permanency of pdsiiion; highly or
hamented; and lepresenting a well executed HtAn

We shall notice more at length in bur next, the
falsity of the u Standard's"' remarks, in relation to ' i"--" "

. w reiau.; pur. ij; wuuu. xu yer. vuru i ;uuitci" iMi i of his 'ients Obtained a passport from the American of that noble animal, the Horse. Such .an. article7 s
jOinee ft has been made pubue, says the. LfPicay-- cents; lard. 25 j egg9v74.per-4losen,potatoe- s, t 7L,.TOWF..W,uc i nv vvificuwivu nuvu ww akv arw vvu s avw . . . . .k. KnrfW.l AktiiKAM. Til A A nnlAA maw huohAI ! lrl has long been a desideratumand ft now ofisred.'fo'

I. .i.the good lMtnf the public; -une" thatit of equivocation, misrepresentation, and 'unfair--
ess. It may be considered cruel and at lastt fef i'rir i:inecuring at)ng, wnicn was ouHZVa ':.-liV- 'States Senate, ' "'IS' ABirt- - FmcHm Stt fnta wf down : WAtertnelona htsinzoffAntigua;abbottwelve.miies north .rlT.Vij.i-Srl-take from a drowning - man thjs straw
a graspinj to save his life but it may

neas4' xiTcral Artictes. . on 'tnj9
' anbject 1

. CiClats LsTTERr (says the " Richmond

bring peace and California, along with it, the interv ! ALSO eaeh r blackbrrries 25 cents per quart; green of Vera, Crux, There Santa Anna proposes to eni- - i1?" WW1 VJ?? ?g$.i9I

ics in mexicao-aaair- s hrts given way'to otheand Pfpars per SusheK; toma4oe4fS6.-- . :.i .:.--

sed alike cruel to allow hitn aistake ROBERT WOOD. Pronri-f- Aris snui; had an interview' With" him at bis haciendaWhig,") anwoinicilaSfy$. ft plank ipm bt:rtttiTeach; kofjsi-Ence- f cCThCpip com--; L iRoadjalove Butioniowd fiZrefi JPliila
has-recent- ly publiahed. at AreatpeAse;aren. We would therefore assure ouf

once more to Mexico, irwould seem that a portion
of the "indemnity for thepast" does hot give, very

name to the fonsiderMtjDCjthe Whig National
Convention, has produced ayery remarkable change

panics or arngoons xo meet ine wenerai,-- as ine re-

quest of the latter. Santa Anna is hourly expected
down to embark. ' - --m, '

friends, if division in the Whig tanks an . original wo,ra . exntoiting the new designs and
patterns which' are executed at his establishment, em-braci- ng

all tbeabove articles, and the' various; andhope of success, that they rest upon a
The conviction had become stronger that the

Ltion. which the Ides of August will Mexican Constreitr would assemble before the end splendid patterns of" Cemetery, Balcony, 8tep, and
under them, as the sure precursor of
Iming storm which awaits them In No--

In the Senate, on April 14, communication
kwas received from the War Department, in re-

ference to a new invention of fire-arm- s, by Colt.
Petitions were presented, and biils introduced

and referred to committees.
Mr. Bell called up a bit! fur improving; a dam

in the Mississippi, at Cumberland Island, which
after debate, was passed by 21 ayes to 8 nays.

ftlr. Badger called up his resolution for pur-
chasing J0U0 copies bf a newly published edition
of the Constitution. ($1 a copy $".2000.)

frequently even been liberal enough to piy fibin-- ! dies,' the United States can afford to wait a bit, tiR
nlirnVnt tA hiVniuAnd lUtVfotisVnhev seemed ; ita investment prove a specuTalhm. The first; Ter--

of March, and taf they would ratify the" ' treaty. . oihcrjiailings, which have? been manufaciared Jor,
On the 2 1st or 22d ult. scvela Deputies or Senators Laurel H ill and other celebrated Cemeteries, designed
left the City of Mexico for ..ueretaro to take theif : expressly for his ownuUisbment, and which tnay
seats. Our information "froin uerctarb is dirccCbe eefit to any oart of the world to' those wbo4 desire
and it is most favorable to the cause of peace. It 'Hb make a selection, , Undoubied reference will be

X q , . .4T -- 7

to sympathue with him, too, very deeply .upon thepeculiar characteristic of this Conven- - ritorial Governor of the ; indemnity will approach
nearer to a Viceroy thau any officer yet created uningratitude of the Whig party, as long as they deemp fntroduction of a member of Congress seems to be pretty well understood m the Oity of required to ensure a prompt ret qrn 01 the work afterder the constitution. He vilig anamy of his Mexico how far our Sehateould modify" the trea an opportunity for making tbe selection. .tlaveholding State, to instruct the people

Philadelphia, April 18, 1848. f 32 tatjlate their duty, in these times of trial
ed it probable that Mr. Ciy might not consent to

0WD a too; and, frorrf certain necessitie-s- wiRgo before a Convention aa a competitor with several i

which Was ! hate wcr 16 use px vhui he 'thinks fit, with aother Whigs, for a nominon unani- -
' very remote accountability for the discretion of hishim in It

tyj and there the opinion prevails that these lhodifi-catio- ns

would not prevent its prompt ratification.
The American Star of theS2d ult: without express-
ing opinion as to the ratification," is confident aany
. : 1 , 1 , . - . . - .L : . .1

to Southern institutions. And notwith-- 'SfSAEEo.r; '
mously conferred upon 1844. was unjust,Kesolution was read and gassed in his acts.

Adopted,.:. , , , ; t .

A bill appropriating. $15(0 to refund expenses,
of the .late. Com. : Elliot; while in the Mediterra-
nean, negotiating a treaty, was taken up .

Mr. Hale objected to paying expenses of grand
feasts to foreign potentates. 1

Mcssm Badger, Cameron, and Pearce, advoca-
ted the bill ; and Mr. VVestcott opposed it.

paring uncompromising opposition to quorum wouia soon pe naa at vcwretaro mat. " ine j

treaty Vould hot be sooner- - there than the necessary i

Proviso, yet in a Speech of .near-tw- o
':' NEW YORK POLITICS. ;

The Van Buren faction in the New York Legis

WILUseJi at the ('onrt House door in ConcordS on the 3d Monday of May next, 'the following?
Lunds, or bo much ibeieqf, as will satisfy the' Public;
iJounty; and Poor Tax. for the yean 84with the Cost
thereon t "P? .' ..: &'-,:'- &

. , i. r .;, ,. - "

, not the most remote reference was made
kt, io dear and sacred to the people --of
ili'ua. Why ? Was it because he knew. No ,Neaf or on.TaxNames ef owners.ntative of a State opposed to Slavery, if

When the bill was indefinitely po.stponed by 27
ayes to 12 nays. i

. .
A bill for paying the officers encaged in the

exploring' expedition, under Captain VVilkes was

uuuivcr ui uictuuris. x uc utico iiyui uaauui
left for Q.ueretaro on the 8th tilt

Gen. Scott designed to leave Mexico for the Uni-
ted States immediately upon the adjournment of the
Court of Inquiry, This, it 'Was thought, would
take place as early as 'the .25th ' nit,-- and we learn
that a' guard had 'actually .been;5 detailed to escort
Gen." Scott to Vera Cruz. ,rOne gentleman, ' with
whom- - we have conversed," i3 SAtguine that the Gen-- 1

eral is now upon the Gulf, on his passage hither. ; It
is certain that he was hourly .expected at'Vera"Crb,:
and that quarters bad been prepared for'him there.

upon the subject, he would be bound, to Dutch liuffakjerkU um iJiackw elder
George Dey
WiitJjLudwickfi!

47
60
:39

do ' do i ' dcopposition to slavery ? If the Whigs
l-- 69Daniel Websteb to have addressed the

147Daniel D. RidicUpurs I Q7i
do - do - 'do'

- do 0 do do
do ' .do X""dor

lis visit to our City last year, does' not Klisha Smith 85
26

bow that the cry would have been rung

i

--4

-.

-- I

c

'v

200Jacob Udf-- '

they said, to that great man, thus to desert him, and
nominate one of inferior qualifications, and haying
fewer and feebler claims to the support of the W hig
party. One might have supposed., indeed, thatjthese
old traducers ofjSlr. Cjlay hadf become suenly;
conscience-smtte-n, and that they were p.ticularly
desirous of making some small atonement for their
past injustice towards that illustrious statesman.
But Mr. Ctay's letter renders it useless any longer
to wear the mask ;;and the Loco Foco batteries are
beginning to open upon him,, as aforetime.

TRE LAX MEETING AT NAHVILLEV
We learn from"'the Nashtilie Gazette tbat" tie

Clay meeting in that city on Saturday eyening 8th
inst was' attended by several t hundred persons, and
that it was characterized by great enthusiasm. W.
Tannchill, Esq., presided, assisted by a large num-

ber oYie Presidents Gov. Jpnes made a .long
and able epeeeh which created a deep impression.
Strong Resolutions were adopted avowing a prefer
ence for Mr. Clay as the W hig . candidate or. the

that "the Abolitionists of Massachu-- 34 hi o Hamby Ron . ;

na13--1fictating to and instructing Whiggery

lature, " theJBarn Burners," as they are now called,
have adopted Resolutions in favor of the Wilmot

,':v' "'s " "" Jproviso, j--a ;S h

The " New York Globe" swys :

11 Circumstanced isnay arise which would give Mr.
Clay the thirtysix' electoral votes of New York,
should he be t he jiomipee of the W big party, .j Ifan
objectionable candidate is forced upon the demiocrat-i-c

party, at Baltimore in May next, such might be
result. But if a strong candidate is put in nomina-
tion Mr. Clay can be brat thirty thousand in this
State't - ;;.-.-...;!'- ' :. 1 r.,.
"To this the Union" replies : f j

wlf the language (adopted by the Van Buren par-
ty in their' Legislative caucus) expresses Jhe " sober
second thought" of the' " barn-burners- "- if they Ve-pndi-ate

all u reunion" 'with the hunker$,c;wo, can
indulge but a very faint hope of carrying anjr can-
didate ifi.New YorK, he be nor objectionable
to thevv "VVe 'should Apprehend, . from the forceof
the expressions, that there is little prospect iof re-

union; little hope of pleasing both cliques in the
selection of a candidate. If these declarations should

229 57jarolina V And can it be expected that
Kocky mref "

do do
. do , eV,;-d-

" " 'do' ,1

114 1 3ii
fid our tongues and keep silence, when 92
rations are made upon all precedents 8U8 ':do. t-- db ... --

569
9 66
5 159

i:58
,oar party warfare. No! The beonle 36;
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Alter action uptn a number of private bills,
the Senate adjouriied till Monday iiext. , v

. Inthe, Housp pfxBepres,eiUatiY?8i aiV
Dyke spoke on the New York: contested election
case Jas Mfwresi-S.--j8ekson- .

v...Aft.erMr. Van Dye concluded hia remarks
tbe Hous.e went into, coimnittee oq j the whole,,
and. took;np a private bill.' .

, NoTfurther businefa 'was trarisap led, artd; at
aboutt 3 o'clock,, the Hous anjourned.j . - . ;

: The Senate did not sit on April 15 : . ,

In the House. of.. Representatives, Mr Palfrey
requested leave to make a personal explanation
The leave being granted, he called on Mr John-
son to know t,whether s he Jhnsort) imeoded to
offer insult, to his ?(Palfrey'ti) fauwly by b in-

terrogations a few-ay-s sinte respecting a negro

.Mr Johnson repljed that eech was not-hi- s in?
lent.on4-an- d there tbe matter, jests; c ,

. Mr.- - Coilamer.'Chairinan of the committee on

ji or these Abolition intruders, and let
76 J

Maihiat;rine
Haglbfel

DanielLfnkery 12

John H. Biggera
Charles Dorton '
James A. Garm'bnu
S.'Cs'rmon l1 .

Jane Gray -- ; 5

sHrGVay';-- 1
;

Leon a r Ji arise! f
tipkef Seed ;

. A. Ra Vrr, ,

Tim;thy Reed.
M,'R;ed i("
Franklin burner
Robert Caldwdt
1o G. Foard- -i ;

taeir OWn conclnsinn Mnf nnn 55
132
100

85

do-

do
do.
4
do,

4 do- -

.16
69i479DEATH OP JAMES ERWIN, ,

2.30.anced in. our last, tbe sad death ofJames 1 58 daPresidency, a

do
db

.do:;
doV
do

:do
do' ;

.doT;

. dtf t
-- IbV
- do t--

da
. do'

grandson of the Hon. Henry Clay, at

76
271.
125
172'
,4J

be adopted and confirmed by the masses ofthe . par-
ty, we, must indeed despair of eleaiog a dempcratio

PS) lich was sunnosed to haya hpn a 1 48

v ,PR.ISTAR'S, BALAAM WIL- D-

,S,ClRY.S,.-i.:;I14-!,( f p.;, 4.

This is a chemical extraef iWild, Clierryand
Tar. - Every body knows that.. Wild ' Cherry

properties ; and Tar Wa-
ter hasalway9 been odmioistered in Consumption,
and Lu ng atlectians general ly ? by our oldest and
safest physicians. . Various remedies, it is true, have
been offered and puffed into duties, for the .cure 'of
diseases of e lungs, : and som.e have been found- - no
doubt very useful, butofAll that have yet been, dis--

covered, .It is admitted by diysicians;;andalt who
have witnessed its'effeets, that none has proved-a- s

successful as this.? For Asthma, Shortness of Breath,
and similar affections it may be pronounced a posi-

tive Cure. It baa cored . Althma ihinany cases of
tea and twenty years standing, nftcr pbywoiatis had
declared the case beyond the reoeh of medicine. ;c '

. This Balsam ia nfcfrom'i nraternds.wbmh Na-
ture has placed in all northern 'latitudes,as an anti-
dote for diseases caused by cold climates. v .

.ii UNatAre Is buthe wmie rorW"effec'-- i --

- r'tWhose cauwiod 1;; H :'f '

VjCe us not ueglectlier. plaipest dictates. '
None genuine unless signed 1. BUTTS;on the.

wrapprv' sdt ;J m i vfii, Far- - ala in Rlejgh, wholesale aad;retail, , by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO, and by Drugr
g!i gerallis WwtjbjAlina i.i.,:r . -

letter, however, from New, Orleans, to eandiditel by the aid jo'f New Yorkv ;
i J2i

do

;fdf.

.do
do

J, Hat,TiUsiee?W J?Plu L'Jgton, Ky. state, that ther in 3 45
iPublic Lands, reported a bill relating to.pre-em- pHU Ited entirely from accident, "as

We tell the fStandard" agaiB, it will hare enough
to: do to look after thetroubles in its own pary,-n-steadp- f

ken;.;:':u'neAs7'' abottt the candidate
Ji it Ingram ki:H9i 1.12J1

10 n18 room in excellent health
and frAw it. 54. .'rff,1 til";.'' ! "

A. C. McLellcn 260
John Uusser la fcf --- 50

2 52
4 37 do doiuc uusiuon in wnich he was to be adopted py toe w hrgs.

.. j. SWORD. ?OR-QEN- . jSCOTT .

The Sword to be presented to Gen. Scott by the
State of Louisana, has been finished by. ' Hyde and
Geodrich,. of Njw Orleans. It is said to be very
richly and beautifully Ornamented,' and bears the
foliowinglnscripiidn: ' . "O tSl T

Presentedby the people of the State of Louls-iaaa'-to

General W infield Scott, for t his gallantry
and generalship exhibited at theisiege of;yera Cruz,
in tbbattlea of.Cerrp Gordo, Contreras, Churn-buco?Mb1iB- D

del Rey, 'Chapultepec, Ahd' to nil
nil entry inid the CUy Mexico." V .

W. S Alexander Wj 9l SdCoddle creetP evident that he wa, in the act of nine I114

Ijion claims of soldiers and bounty scrip' . ,.

1 On motion ot Mr. Rockwelhhe House resoled
itself into a Committee of the VVlioig upon tvate
Bills.'AdjournedU. L'f. ::.,. 1 L4

In the Senate, ion Mpril 17, rheiH aTitlwrfsing
a temporarv suTpeTisToo of Circuit Curt business
by th&'JhfieVof iK'e: Soprethe Cuarr-w-aj taken

do doSarah Dtach' G'ard j 82lnderhispillowwhentheaccidentalex- -
is place. -

irvfan tiingle J - 210 .4 5 do 4 -- oV
1 rfo do
'rdo"4dr'i'"

H - Galaways ZstsrieUrZO
)?- - tl!-i-'MeLear f 23 3

flfc AMERICA IV PPVmtr' do. , do400John C. Juhnton 180
A. W: Steel " 1102

a
05li U(7 ..if arf11 Dnmko .i.k Mrt'Af poke rh oppsitioTr he bHl"1

ffKweirin the' sa4ne eide; 'lt 'I w 01 1018 Periodical coutainsthe l ttA&ut&lo creek." .WmV Coleman- -
lit fnt. .

Cold water creel? 1

Paul Earnhardt I 5UUre P01 tWhigs, Re--
BofSdo;: :db.Israel Frazb-r.:- ;

:v 124
L ., I --44. nue 4 vuiyiilUUS. ff i'.ri r,

Cold water do .,- -M AthilBambardtAi

IMPORTANT MOVE.
It is stateciv says r the New - York ISun, iu a letter

from Rome, thAt proposals are now ' under consider
(ion by the Pope, forAbolishing th4 celibacy1 ef the

fai message and th Tm... . is

np"The Correspondence of tb " Baltimore Pa
triot" ssiys : The letter of CassTus M.'Clay to Hen-r-y

Clay iwbi$h was published last week in: some of
the New York papers,) cpmes from an avtfwed per
soaat enetoytofthe distinguished statesman --to whorn
it is Addressed andthe
E&lf tofHhe'ondeAftoirhltVoifid' otherwise

?; New candidates, compromise candidattSy now
seriously talked bf by the Whigsit theseat ofQ0rt
ernme!nt. Some are for running Crittenden and
Abbott rJiwreee."while Whers are for; running Scott
and Mangum. SomeoTdfyn lf6fClayf and others
for-TSylo- A great changcf is working at all events.
YotlriU sookt seetheresutcsl' Jvrvt ?. jH$

The Whigs, however, are not atonedistracted and
divided. ',Th'Locefoc6s arl in UAtat of great nhea-sine- ss

and hxiety,,as to what they shalldo in their
forthcomUiK ,B ahimorey Con veut ionv-- t-- ; ij&

do do ,i.ddril.Kktato- - ' KM
ff W.J TLimhardtf 20 da;, da do'v ownneraassett, Jasmiatthe

ln kssay upon hnmnn frowl

rMrrlelMelfefenaedifiu MrBuilode.nded elmrf igalnst eertain
imputations of Wf ii t cut f loose irojiift heCir
cuft C6rrt iftbgeifcert and oTnnnecessar 'delay
in bosiiieett; Jf vUl i r' 'u

VM f.--3 Allelic in defenrJio ,i!f painV'declared
tha t4 be hbb . d 'ftar not ft i ng-- ' frorn Ari ; e lection of
Jodgesiebelieye

69'- -, if. L aVdAdo;,Jrto;r.idneoodTs Ef.!!3fca';' ft M iirt rt--4 -- die

vTOn4he tb isstat Lafourchfe La by the Rigl
Rev. Bishbp Polk, Capt WnwX' Clr US&'A
to Miss Mary Bay narddahghter of Thos. P. Devi-tea- Xi

Eso of North Carotina'-fC- ' " " ( .1 "

A if
io "do dNJUon foreign miseellany,andcritical

J8UiTHE sqns ortempjbran.ce.
,.47branch- - of herf (Temperance jjniiy tiojr itjiti '.4- -j dcH6idci

Avkidb;? dot;der if D. k: MAyrO ITS;

Jnor Aatiorsea.;, 34
Csiharine tiuther 95
jb: Sair, XdW. 9
DanieW WalteTrt ;
jacM?li9e 5r1 'ti 24

531 .4. 4.intIV Uf JJJiCll. 1 I J l4 I VVll.ll VI A.4.t74V4W4.444, 4 4.M
1 dedo.raaL1!. Pointed .a mertberfof been1 5 3 3Presidenjaafl fBsriiakiftg:jndge.

Mrteitefar4 dfelecimg fhe Judges

numbers !$ - Grndjpjvisions,1:2,6p0 J3 labordinat
D iviaions, and about lM&jf jU is fstabj

hd in every State in the UnionaAdia expending
Vi'fiilHaWWRunftHilTsborougbi oA

Alness, ftommitteA If hewassbannoin-- 270d,4 tlrjnjlalacefarbv the people; f isamurfjioiwooks-- ,.

AJey Marfj ro ts4&r standard" h jd4dA,??51so kind as to let us know JohnsonbTTTaTcoli an argumentMr.. jjGenerat Sam Htpufton, somelittlertiiiiAaftA'F the Ed 35. JKorky PaverAsaaa Ap Mafjintill60 .ASIJSDALJ
Bxr&itotmU .cst 6tTin ucjcuctt-u- i iiie uuuri aim 4uuhcc( uu. j "

to a motion of adjournment, j ,
weo;o npiigfimnge 10 in.aonhihaa siucr been
South AS far as North Carolina, and haa ioat ret.

Ueorge t'Ult 1150
t. . - A CHANCE FOR TEACHERS.

M m i "wuoiart f but a L.Ocofo-- i- - iALWd wstertraek .
L . . horse of another lpr.9 do-- . dV-d- or1 10Martin Stooeh M4urp.v ,e,7 nuows a natWKfrou a bandrsaw,".andlgriifV knoQ. fiiin cyWVrSrdqil

j ''.a.-- Crt44 YiHsi rjM Was sdoff,f I'Mlffi tfndnr4 .'2H COM Wateif teklwatririSt8aghTx03United Stat if5 'notinebmbai ibfeirb"t Re pun? Cob RicAsn.M. Johnson has annoancodteT1, Whigs- -
364429i

'4cobm Missouri Whig Gon- - 4.. . r 4

. The University of Mississippi advertises for five
Professors, ont of them to be President of .the Uui--

of tie j'.rpfessprs $V500and houses will be provided
for them, free'ofcharge, , V H

,A VKTER4i.Wnic. The first vote cast at Nor-
wich;' Conflat the late : election, was by CapL

Whfg. &6ycar9ld.

PrAdvIjotfConcord, Ap,r11 14, 1818.
the same time1f Saving t
a call Rmeniber, his soekls reptershe weekly,'
from the NorthrX and He can. ,thereforleitiDalJy-offe-

newisty lesio the jnest fastidious;" Call end ex- -;

'''a mi ii aA

t aftor rUCT.he wouldi administer . the

himself to his Democratic, friends as a candidate &f
the onp of iGovernot the Stte of Kentui!kv.r
The regular nominee ef liis' paty is . La,'zarks W
Powell Tb Hon, John J C'eittende w, it will be
reniembered,-i-A the Whig candidate, of whose eiec- -
4! nn a.a 4. on Vva r rt 9t,Kt 5r-- i -

lie interest, to furmsir lolieHonse copies of all
correspondence" bbrUen .den."! nBeJd Scott
ana tbetary of Warv daffrtg ilie rndmbs of
Ociober arid embeTl845: especially: ciipies
letters or despatches io Uuu Scbrt, ith t he re-plic- a

of the 27th of October and the 91st of Nov

- JOB PRINTING :

Pledee ,h0DTentlon select another Can--
f .lata P Tt:j.-i.- i m.' ZNtall ezH&ed rt iKU Office.AiriiStir Caadard ifJUimea.) 3SF lOt - J

iuiMvwi ior aim. I

J4,
4


